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I 
/ 
December 24, 
Mr . a nd Mrs. J a ck Sp eer 
Ca s illa 14 80 7 . 
~0Fr eo 15, Sci141ltiag o, Chile 
I. 
D7£r Lin da , Lis a an d J ack: 
' Je si mpl y d id not get to see e nou gh of you dur in g your 
/ recent visit to the States. I re gre t I d i d n 't have more 
/
' t i me with J ac k. My one or two brief visits were so 
meaningful and inspiring. 
I -0:: At t,his holi day sea so n Sue and I want you to kno w that we 
think of y ou and we pray for you . May y o u en jo y in the 
coming months the greatest ministry of y ou r lives. I am 
personally thrill e d a t having the opportunity o f knowing 
you and having the o pportunity to watc h God's great use of 
you . 
Your pa rents a re in good health and · are auc h valuable 
members of. th e Highland congregation. Thank you s o much 
for the g i f t s yo u give all of us by t h e way you live and serve 
Jesus Chr ist. 
Your brother, 
John Al len 
J AC: lc 
